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New York native, Carla Malo-ne- y,

wlH b makogher homa
in Lubbock this su.-ime-- r. Carla
i6 one of five woman among
soma200 applicantsto be se-

lected for a multi-cuitur- al re-

cruitment programfor non-Gi-rl

Soout aduRodeslgrd by Girl
Scouts of the USA. The pro-
gram wil1 provide particlpanta
the opportunity to take part In

a ten week internship . rogram
thai will exposethem to Girl
Scout culture and vdous ca-
reer options In Girl Scouting.

The project enoouegesGirl
Scout executive directors and
supervisorsto mentor muKI-cultur- al

staff and help them
ptore lateral and higher-leve-l

Once
Carfca he jtmojeted the ln-'- "'

be
referred to Gkl Scoutoounoila
for asalariedposoaFive k
terns were selectedfa
and tit) wffl ba Wtm& In
1983. The progfaa ta fiatfad
by a De WW
Digest Fund grant

Photos
PhotosbyRobert

Caila Malony

Caprook wie ww anaif
hve
the intf program from

nationally. Mynt
Bunfe, Exf Dkaetar of
CapnwH ObMrtcM said WgL
Caproak CounoN is prMajgr

to have aeteoted for tras pf
gram and ia staff ia enthMsjd

New York Interns
With Caprock Girl Scout

Council

;w"AirW 'oppertunttiefe

ewWpeVaA.,fnfVtll

WaajMe-neader- s

Of

Native

Dunbar
O'Nef, atergeM&nts&Yihht atEiEditor, 150 Ave.

aboutworking with Carla.1
Carla experiencedQUUUro

shock"oomlng from "soon a
large city to a town the size of
Lubbock. Improased by the
Texa hospitality, shestates
that 'the people of Lubbock
have ll been very nice and
have welcomed me with open
arms."

Ms. Maloney la a native of
Brooklyn, New York and haea
Bachelor of Arte in Sociology
frcm Barber-Scoti- a College,
Concord, North Carolina. She
it a memberof the Delta Sigma
Thotti SoraftyJnifc

ParKwcy
CareCenter

News

New JafeittTempte vtoH-e-d

arra4tin enFrWey.

Bobble Pattersonand Sara
Blocker vjetted Sarah Craw-for-d,

the; yaodmother,on Fri-

day.

GlcM4rta9urUQAyia- -

VauQiui KHPee NMlMi a8 faai

donSaMawnliif.

All-Cla- ss Reunion
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Myrtelana Taylorand Mary
MoKinney visited their unote,
Rev. William Stephens,on lsjt
Saturday.

Gloria Brooking visited her
mother, Esther Ferguson,
severaltfmee this week.

Dorothy MoKever, a member
of CarterChapel CME Church,
visited Murree Brown, WaHif
Meekins, Luke Blacknell, and
Morzle Coleman.

Curtis L Hayes s.d Fermon
padftjora vieHad Lefje WaHon,
EzeS'Sanders,and Rsv. Wil-

liam Stephens.

Esther Ferguson had vieits
on Sunday from NiU0We,
Qkxla; hr oanJiiaijajlfir, De-sha-

Dunton wiljroflk;
mi fa r orarHkWkkfn --

neymona'It Jame Hoed, and
Christopher Weatbrook.

Sjie also had viatta from Mr.
& Mrs. HsuianBonton todTif-

fany atwWi FranoeaBelt

The Ouiraach PrayerBraak-fa-st

gftt$ vWlid aj the raat--

ina.
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from his grandson,Stephen
Brown, on last Sunday.

The Mary Circle of St. Luke
Baptist Church visited all reel-den- ts

on Monday morning and
had services.They had four
members present.

Hope DeliveranceTemple
Churoh had two member to
visit the residentson last Wed-neda-y.

PjnRPHIPlPf mW K f
Parkway Drive Baptist

Churoh had nine ntambers to
vleR on Wadneedey evaning,
and Had ervke for the rei-den- t.

Ockley Johnson, Miorel
Csaifjk), and Tauitha Steele
vjajasj the reafdents on Wed-naaa-y.

FranoaaBaM. Burton,
Plose tunton, and Tiffany
Bonton vIsMed Esther Fargu-so-n

on Wednesday.

Jennifer Hughs has vieKbd
and done volunteer wor sev-

eral times this weak, Sha
mmWtw an Xtarsjsjajy af.

MniMtian Cimreh of Christ

had four membersto visit on
Thursday evening o visit all.
the residents.

rtrtr

Four mambersfrom Commu-

nity Baptist Church camo with,
worship servicesfor the resi-

dentsaswe" asvisitation.

Stationed In
South

Carolina

Shanitti Jones

Stutntta Jones, dauffhtw of
Ltha Jonm nd gmnddmtffh'
tor of Mr. A Mm. Thomm Fort-99- n

0 rwl rfWWs aaajPaeje;s,
Jsk of RubyMkMt$ 9f

bock, Tmm, It jWWH' M
tforw i In CHwtotiOft, $ G.
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Tho Mew Hept, Baptist
Grrabh lupday School

Supt. Otaoon Swain at his
ptm of duty. ClassNumber 4'wi -- telh" banners atton-dsno-e

ind offering.

The order of the morning so-vic- es

bbgan with devotion at
10:4G a. m., and was led u,
Sister Swain. Prayer was of-

fered by DeaconErvin.
V,The Senior Choir marchedin

.ijnging "Glad Tc Be In The
T Service." Altar prayer was of

fred by Brother Cleophus
I Marshall. Another song, "My

C3od HasNeverFailed Me Yet."
Scripture was Psalms; Patrick
Johnson offered prayer. An- -

other song, "It Will Be Alright."
Responsive reading was

done with the assistanceof
. the congregationstanding.

The murning hymn was
, sf thing But The Blood of Je-su- j.

.fSaStoral observationswere
reg&in a letter from PastorBilly
fjSoton who wasout of thecity.
jlie letter was read by Sister
O. Phillips.

- Rev Michael Matthews
brought the morning mes-
sage. His subject was "The
Rarty Is Over." His scripture

xt was Daniel 5:5. It is so
' fm.e, the party is over. What
ttien. It was a wonderful mes-
sage.

. Pr&yers really went out for
Past6rMoton and family last
Sunday. Members love their
pastqr. The members really
misshim.

, Thare were several visitors
present last Sundaywho were
In the city for the Dunbar All- -

Clacs Reunion.
, The members were glad to
see Sister OtheleneWright,

' SisterBetty and son, Earnest
i? sSmitn I noil uora vrsrrr r mrtmT.

'

of New ;Hope Baptist .
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ver, Colorado.

3rothar Cleoohus Marhalmll
will preach his first sermon at
New hope on Sunday, August
2, 1 992 dt 3 p. m. Thepudlic
asked to come and support
him.

Brother Bull Daviss was all

smiles over his children com-
ing to teh Dunbar reunion.
They were Shirley and Hubby
of Riverside, California; Grace
Ann of Chicago, Illinois and
Mary Ann of Dallas, Texas.
They had a wonderful time.
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Our love and sympathy aV
well as our prayers go out tO-R- ev.

R. D. Adams, pastorof
the Unity Baptist Church, who
lost his wif6 last Friday.

kkkkkkkkkkk

Rodney c Bagley ot Reese
Air Fofce Baseand Courtney
P. Gamblewere united in holy
matrimony last Friday.

Mary Mitchell andsister, Lillie
Ray,and daughterfrom Dallas,
Texas were present for the
serviceson Sunday morning.

1th to tojrto A A hk to to

Continueto pray for our sick
and shin in citizens.

ftA&ft'fcA A A AAA ft. ...
Bernard Thompson and son

of Dallas, Texas visited his
mother, Andrea Thompson,
iast weekend.

Welcomehome,Rev. Billy R.
Motor and family as this writer
hatmissedall of youl

Scholars believe the
first wallpaper was
made in Europeduring

uthie.isDo'b.. .. ..rarr&'

erect, HH 19feet mm
together,
back M
straight, yff
breathe . . ...
jjormslly.

Step4.
A lot of
peoplewho
play this game
will do this lit-

tle extra step,
beca&te this
lime will

ive more
winners
than ever
before.

eVl
No matterwhatkind of
uw imas i'v wp. wu

WTCD
Sponsors

CDBG Mef
V

Tho WoetTexasCommimity
Uevefopmfcnt (WTCD) organi-
sation wMl ho u masting on

I tha CommtinHv DKualnnmsnt
Block Grant Program (CDBG)
In an informational v Mng at
Our Lady of Gracb Catholic
Church Hall, 3H9 Erskine Av-

enue, Saturday, August 1,
1 992, from 1000a. m. until

12:00 noon.
Guest speakerwill be Ms.

SandyOglatree who is direct-

ory of the CDBG programfor
the City of Lubbock.

"h-- j public is askoto come
out and hear about the more
than 2 million dollars that are
availablefor low and moderate
income people. The public is

' .askedto come and learnwhat
one rfHy qualify for, how,
when, 'and whereto go to get
this assistance.

M

co

The Lubbock
School District has been
awarded two grants totaling
$162,700 by the UmtPd
States Department of Educa-
tion. The grantswill fund a new
foreign languageprogram at
they level and
short-ter-m training for secon-
dary teacherssin bilingual
(English as a Second Lan-
guage)

A $94,000 three-yea-r grant
will introduce Japaneselan-
guage studies to Wheatley

students in
Grades2 through 4. Grades 5
and 6 will be Included over the

two following years. Emphasis
will be on oral 'nguageskills.
LISD was one of only ten
school dstricts in Texasto re-

ceive uch grants, according
to Suzanne Abbott, foreign
languageand ESL coordina-
tor.

The schooldistrict is alsothe

Ragsto Riches
Style

by
Barbizon Models TH Models of Lubbock

Sponsoredby: Heights Church
Donatedto Youth Department

For Retreat

August 2, 1992 6:00 P. M.
The Lubbock

3201 S. 289

For Ticket Contact:
Mrs. Harrison - 797-33-1 1

Mrs. Thierny - 745-523-2

Mrs. Bosweil - 792-506-9

Pro-Sa-ls - $8.00 At Door - $10.00
Don't Wait To Hear The Words "Sold Out.!- -
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pfovW fum for th ebtxt-tefl-n

ifrkfoq of U freootekiry
teiohefek. bfHnguai methodol-
ogy. The fooue of this program
will be helping regular ofaee
room teachersof sore curricu-
lum subjsKrts make modiffca
tfbhe In t" 'r teaching meth
dds for their limited-Englis-h-

TEUUS
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WE'LL
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modifications

refined,
cvaHabte
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AvenueQ "1(808) 74-066-6

Lubbock, Texas

The FinestIn
And Music To The

South

HP

Time You Trade In Your
Machines The Lateat Best!

Sales

oin OperatedMachinesSines 1

To DoThefeasTwo Step

mm.:

VA
dangtagyeiMrtsed

Rscaives
Grants

Search

dgfyg,

EVERYBODY!

AMUSEMENT CO., Ill

Bringing Games

Plains!

Commission

Step 2.
Head to

your nearest
Lottery retailer

gfgSF .MTV
and purchase

the new
instajjt ,

J.

.--. - ticket called ,

TexasTwo Step.

I
1

Step3.
Step lo the and

trratehoff the
entire pliy rea.

three
dollar amounts

i. any order
and win that

amount Match

tmdollaramountsand
word "ffiUBLE," you win

thatamount,up to $l,0dQ.

proficient students. Once
thtee have
beentested in the deeeroom
and further w!H
be made to afl teaoh-er-e

in the dlstrfU. Mrs. Abbott
Indicated that USD had gom-pete- d

with echdpl
for thie grant.

351G

79412

Isn't it
Old The

952

side

Match

aad

they

For

By the time a child Is
three, he or shewill
probably havea full set
of 20 babyteeth.

lit
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QBSEQS
Josi Mae Adams

Firm! riti were read for Mrs.
JostaMm Adiims, wife of Rev.
R. D. Adams, on Tuesday
corning at the Unity Baptist
Churchwith Rev. HermanPhfl-lip- s

officiating.
Rev. Adams ispastor of Unl

ty Baptist Church.
Another ssrvtoe was held in

her hometown, Decatur,Tex-

as, on Wednesdayafternoon
at St JohnBaptist Churchwith
Rev. Flor&nce officiating.

Interment was :,eld in the
DecaturCemetery under the
direotion of Curry Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Adamswas born to the
parentageof Rev. & Mrs. Le-ro- y

Brooks. Hbi father preced-
ed her in death.

She attendod Denton High
School and Dallas Beaiity
School.

She moved to Lubbock,
Texas from Pooaatello, lJaho
in 1971. She married Rev.

Robert D. Adams op June23,
1963. She attended beauty
school in Dallas, Texas, and
was a musician, Sundc
School teacher, and Mission-
ary teacher at Unity Baptist
Church until hei health failed

NAACP Will
Meet Here
Saturday

The Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP will hold its reyular
monthly meeting Saturday,
August 1. 1992, at 7:00 p. m.

at Mae Simmons Community
Cente.

President Rose Wilson is
asking all officers and mem-

bersto pleasebe present.
A report will be madein refer-

ence to the National Conven-
tion which was held July 10-1- 6,

1932 in Nashville, Tennes-
see.

Preparations are also being
made for the State Conven-
tion to be held in Lubbock in

October.
'The public Is invited toar
tend.

Aflcero Campaign,

iiitx.il LtuimM

her.
She leaves to mourn her

passing:her husband,Rev. R.
D. Adams; two sons, Carson
Adms of Gary, Indianaand Le-

onard Adams of Spokane,
Washington; one daughter,
Delorfs Williams of Decatur,
Texas; her 'mother, Euar Mae
Brooks of Decatur,Texas; six
grandchildren, Jnd five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere friends of
the family.

Army & Air
ForceNews

Airman RobinW. Ortega has
completed the inventory man-
agement, specialist courseat
Lowry Air Force Base, Den-
ver.

Studentswere taught prop-
erly accounting, customer
support, stock control, and
equipment managementfor a
basesupply system.They also
were U jght to inventory sup-
plies using electronicdatapro-

cessing equipment.
Ortega is the daughter of

Benny F. andJanetM. Ortega
of 7416 Hickory Avenue, --Lubbock.

She graduatedfrom Monte-
rey High School in 1991.

The Mojove Desert
tn California is 15,000 "
squaremiles.
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Tcxnsface somehard cLdsiom in 1992's.That meanswe have to makethe
right choicewhenwe elect our next State Representative-- - someonewho has
the ability and the integrity to take on the tough job of making government
work for us. Wc don't ni -- d someonewho will go to Austin, live
Ligh on the hog and forget about the folks back home.

Bidsl Agucro is anindependentleaderwho waui to shakeup thebureaucracy
in Austin. He ' ill standup for family valuesandwill be n effective fighter for
our families andour communities.

Bidal Agucro will work for us to improve public education, fight a real
warondrugsandcrime and makesurewecut bureaucraticwastein Austin.

BIDAL AGUERO.
for StateRepresentativeDisf . 83

Pd. tor by Btdai
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Rue
Funroi trvioc were heta

for Mr. Htroy Ruet Thompson
on TuMdty aftwmoon it the
6ethe4 A. M. E. Chureh with
Rtv. Leonard Anderson orfl-oiatin- g.

Rev. N. H. Franklin Is
pastor.

Intei merit was held In the
City of Lubbook Cemetery un
Cir the direction of Curry Fu-

neral Home. .

Pallbearerswete Rena Her-

nandez, Jr., Manauel Lim-on.Jr- .,

Andrew Hernandez,
Mark Thompson, Ron'

andJohnHarvoyj?
Mr. Thompsonwasborrtj Oc-

tober 21, 1941 to CecilRue
and Dorothy Goffe Ufifbmp-so- n

in St. Louis, Mo. ,

He was married t: RoTnona
Hernandez on October 22
1977.

He leavesto mourn his pass-- --

ing: his wife, RomonaHernan-
dez; trve children: Antionette
Thompson and Jeanette Pa-clil'-a,

both of Lubbock, Texas,
and Henry, Jr., Cecil Thomp-
son andWanda Thompson,all

WILEY'S OLD FASfflONBfi fiSR-V--0

1805PARKWAY DRIVE

t NEXT TO FIESTA SUPBRMARKET)

PHONE? 765-781- 8

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
MONDAY OT5AY

MEAT
VEGETABLES

LXS--

'dlHer-uande-z,

REGULAR BAR.&1 jMBNU DADCY

Henry Thompson

Rev.

of St. ouis, Mo., a brother,
Bdbby Thompson of Altade-na-,

California; two sisters: Dor-

othy Matthews of RIalto, Cali-

fornia and CeoileCoatesov St.
Louis, Mo.; and one grand-
child qf St. Louis, Mo.

.. He wasa mwemberof Bethel
A M. E. Church, and worked
asa laborer.

It's Revival Time!

LawrenceThomison

It's Revival time at the St. JohnBaptist Church,August 17-2- 1 ,

1 992. Myself along with the membersof the Saint John Baptist
Churchwould like to extend to you a special invitation to join us.in
this upcomingrevival. - -

The evangelistwill be the Rev. LawrenceTomislon of Nashville

1 ennessee.Currently, Rev. Tomison isseenon the nationally
acclaimed "Bobby Jones Gospel Show', and his album
"Deliverance will Come" and the new hit release"Never Let go
Hfo Hand' areboth nationally acclaimed.His latest albumis being
played on radio stationsaround the country. Rev. Tomison un-

leasheshis powerful vocal cords on this albumfeaturing the Dy-

namicMusic City Choir MassChoir of Nashville. The blendingof
traditional gospelwth a slight contemporarytwist is a nice spring-
board to further the solo careerof this talentedartist. Thealbum
is number23 on BillboardsCharts. Billboard is oneof the leading
and most respectedcharting sources.Rev. Thomison will be
singing at the 25th Gospel Music Workshop of America to be
held inChicagoAugust 3-1- 6, 1992. He hasbeen nominated for
Male Vocai'st of the Year, traditional BestChoir of theYear, tradi-

tional (hev. Thomisonand Music City MassChoir), Best Album of
theYear, traditional BestSong of the Traditional.

The Gospel Music workshopof America was foundedby the
late Rev. JamesCleveland and is one of the largestgathering of
Gospel Music lovers with an attendanceof 10,000 plus. Rev.
Thomisonis expectedto fair very well. The Gospel MusicJExcel-lenc- o

Award is considered among many to be more prestigious
than the Doe Award.

We look for to havingyou asour SPECIAL GUEST.

God Bless
Rev.JamesMoore - Pastor

The best way to
qheeryourself is to
try to cheer some-
body e'seupr

.. Mark Twain

r
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Thursday,July SO, 1ftJ

New
Administrator

NamedAt
Parkway
Center

'Parkway MSwlor CareCenter
is pieaesdto announceJohn-Wayn- e

MoDermett as thelf
new administrator.Mr. MoDer
meU began his new dutiee
July 1, mz

Mr. MoDermett comes from
Haskell, Texas where he
served as Haskell County
Treasurerfrom 1975 to 1979,
and also served as Haskell
County Judge from 1979 to
1934.

Mr. MoDermett resignedas
Haskell County Judgein July,
19,84 an,d becamea nursing
home administrator.

He has operated nursing
homes in Haskell, Eastland,
Bridgeport, and Robert Lee,

Texas.
Mr. McDermett'swife, Betty

DM

E3

Stan

Sythwt Digest. Pne S
Sue, is now atekftih. Vtoft

pnwktavt srxi haduwhivr of
HMfesN iMfcHonfc

The McDtrmoAs have two
daughters,Betty Lynrt, 14;
andLortMrl6,S.

woho MoDrmft m a Ruling
Elder of the First Pribyter1sn
Churoh Hssheli, and hss

--Sif.'ad as Preaidan' of the
Ha&kell Chamber o Com-

merce, Presidentof the Has-
kell Lions Presidentof
the Hatkell EMS Board, and
President of American

A08oolationvChipter in
Haskell.

In 1976 and 197& he was
chosen as one bt the
'OutstandingYoung Men of
America."

The TexasDepartmentof Tranportation has the fol-
lowing job vacan:cs in the locatio.l listed below.

Mount E'Orest, ths
vorld's tallest moun-
tain, is 29,028feet

Job No.

6720930

6720931

6384941

Design EngineerV (ConsultantContracts)
Houston, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 50

i

EngineerV (Manage Laboratory Activities
Houston, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 51

Architect V (ManagingArchitect)
Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-G-52

Detailed job descriptions and instructions for apply-
ing are available from your nearest local Texa? Emply-me-nt

Commission office. Out of ?tate applicants may
ell (512) 463-881- 6 to obtain information. Pleaserefer
to the job numberslisted above. Qualified individuals
must apply by 8:30 a. in., August 18, 1992 according
to the instructions provided. Personswho do not ap-
ply according to the instructions will be disqualified.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER MF
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Do You Need
A Doctor?

Unfortunately,we don'talways know where

or how to find a doctor. And, manytimes
we don'tknow whatkind of doctor to call

for help.

The Dimensionsprogramat University
Medical Centeroffers a physician referral

service.You can call 743-HER-S (4377) for

assistance,

mum

mmm 7S

mmm V
mmm The Centerfor
mma
umm
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Order
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Women'sHealth

University Medical Center

Sill
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LUBBOCK POWER
3. LIGHT

tOthandlexm 7839381

Lubbock's Oniy Home-Owne- d Utility
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

V AC""

by
Eddie P. Richardson

ClarenceThomas (Tom) Uncio hsproven everythingwhirnpy
Georgo expectedof him when Anita Hill came down on him. He
put up a good innocenceest.The fact is he liker phonographyas
weil asour sourcestell uss.No problemwith this writer, he to an
adult andthat'shis right andprivilege, but for God'ssakedon't be
a phony and try to legislate otherpeople'schoice. Brother, quit
being a phony. Don't befool for the racist right wing.

Nuf sedl

Last week, we askedthe questionwheredoes the Rev. Jesse
Jacksonfit - civil rights or politics. Cur conclusionis Jessewould
make an excellent Secretaryof State.He has t eenperforming
theseduties anyway. Lt. Goodman,etc.

This is wheie he could do America good. We discussed this
ideawith State Rep. candidate Bidal Aguero and County Com-

missionerElsiel Solis. Caughtoff guard,they didn't agreebefore
thinking aboutit.

Now that Clinton is the manwith Gore ashis sidekick and the
exit of H. RossPerot, the party of Jesseis on the roll. No matter
what one may feel or think, Jesserevived the Donkey with his
camp meetingoperationsacrossthenation.

Blacks,Whites, Browns,Reds,Yellowss, factory wooers,farm-

ers, etc. havebegun to come together. Even with his ego" and
arrogance,the party is in his debt.

We read about Jerry B., but ha is ot a Jesse.He hasnot paid
the duesor made the contributions Jassehas made, plus he
camefrom the systemand is backpeddling.

Nuf sea!!
Seoyou next wsekll

Crazy Horse
by

StephenC. Mclntyre

TheDemocratsopenedtheir Lubbock headquarterslast Satur-

day. Folks interested in helping should call Cindy Jonesat the
heaquariersor Brad Fryeat his law office and sign up.

Ten more things Lubbock (WE) can do tO'Wnprove things
ariund here: 'v ' "

1 . Every graduatebe bilingual. " 1

2. All TexasTech law studentsput in 3U hoursof legal aid ser-

vice vtth yearasgraduation requirement.,SMU requiresjust 30
hours asgraduation requirement.

3. All TexasTech, LCU, and SPC graduatesdo 30 hours of

community serviceeachyear asgraduation equirement.
4. Seceducationfor our children.
5. Improve thetasteof ourwater.
6. Mandatoryparental counseling for both parentsin divorces.

This wassuggestedon the tv sh'j v "2020" on Jury24thasawy
to cut down on child abuseandneglect

7. Re-op-en Stubb'sBBQ.

. Build a largeair conditionedfacility to accomodatebasketball,
concerts

9. Recruit a minor baseballteamto Lubbock. Bill Kernswith the
AJ is realbig on this idea

1 0. Close the Strip and permit alcoholsalesin the city

10a Fstabiish free alcoholdrug abuse counelingtreatment
centers. The benefits in job performance, reducingabuse,etc.
will exceedthe costs.

I
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SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Reprasentatjve

Black Resources,inc.
231 W. 29th Street, Suite 12G5

New York. N.Y. 10001
Telephone (212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553 - LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7940E
EDITORS PUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON - EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
777e Southwest Digest fe an Independent newspaperserving the Lub-

bock, West Texas, SouthPlains of TexasandEasternNew Mexico are-

asprinting the news Impartially supporting what it beMeves to bo right
without opposing whet it behavesto be wrong wftflbut regardtro party
politlos

Dvo.ed to the Industrial, Educational,Sooial,PoHtloal andEoonomt-o- al

AdvancementofAfrican AmericanPeople.
We may becritical of somethings thaiare written, but, at teasiyou wHI

havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.
(

PeoplewiH react tothat whUch Is precise,andwe wHI pubMi thesear-
ticles as precisely andfactually asIs humanlypossible. We will also
give credit andrspeotto thoes who ar e doing goodthings for the Lub-

bockArna andthepeople. We wHI becritical of thosewho arenotdoing
astheyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think Is fair.

So, ihie is our resolution to you. 'Feelfre atany time to oaH this office
for Information concerningthis newspaperor any other..Tatterthat Is of
cc icern to you.'

this Is not a propagandasheetmade to chaetieoor vHify This Is a
riswspapermodeto educatettnd nottc agitate.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumnsor eWoriaiaarenotneee'
aerify the opinionsof thepubileheraedHofs or those of theadverHssrs.
Comments andpicturesare weheme,butarenc: r&spomfy to return
sulMes unlessa sett addressedevehpeIs submitted.AH ttoHeeemust
be paid in advance. Story deetdttneeIs 12pm Monday. Advertisement
deadlineIn Monday5pm the week ofpublication.

MemberA.O.I.P (Assaulton HHteraoy Progm$
A Ca.mun BuHdhngNewspaper

$15.00 Pr Year - $25.00 iwo yei
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Things haewbeon awfully quite donw in CentralAmerica. It is y

understandingthat the peaceprocessin El Salvador hasstalled
becausethe right wing ArenaParty is draggingits feet. In Nicara-

gua the tension between the Sandinistasand the government
cnotinues.And over in Panamawe apparently haveabout23 of

our armedforcos from the invasionstill theredoing something,or
getting readyfor something.

Folks interested in getting information, any information, about
what is going on in Central Amercia might considerreading:
"BarricadaInternational"biweekly newsfrom Managua,$35year,
samplefree. BarricadaUSA-G- , P. O. Box 41 0150, SanFrancisco,
Ca 94141 or contacting "Movlmiento Nicaraguense",P. O. Box

96835, Honolulu, Hawaii 96835 for thei' FSLN newsletter,

Be aware
around,Lu

mmaet
bbo
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thatthey havea point of view thatyou do not hear
ck.very often.

1J
;Dslilma atombombed. ,

- RichardM. Nixon announcedresignation.
ft tt icttMrtcA A A' A' A

And the greatowners, who must lose theri land in an uphea-

val, thegreatownerswith accessto history, with eyesto readhis-

tory and to know the greatfact: whenpropertyaccumulatesin too
few handsit is taken away. And the companionfact: whena ma-

jority of peoplearehungry and coW they will takeby force what

they need.And the little screamingfact that soundsthrough his-

tory: repression works only to strengthenand knit the repre-
ssed.The greatowners ignoredthe three criesof history.

The Grapesof Wrath," by JonnSteinbeck

And accordingto the bumpersticker:
. 'Excuseme, couldyou sparea little Social Change"

Si

We Can Win This Election!!
by

Cciolyn L. Bennett, Ph.D
(Editor's Note: This is u two part serieswritten by

Carolyn L. Bennett, Ph.D. who is a writer and former
educatorwho lives i Northern Virginia.)

Pars I -
v We can win-thi- s election if we believe in something (or some-

one) and go aheadandcommit ourselveson the basisof that be
lief.

I beltove in BarbaraJordan. S believe whatshesays. I believed
hersixteenyearsago whenshe keynoted the 1976 Democratic
NationalConvention,and I believedher last week.

I believein BarbaraJordan.And I believein theDemocraticPart-

y-
I believe in tha DemocraticParty becausethroughoutmy voting

yearsonly the DemocraticPartyhasmadean honesteffort to in-

clude peopleMke me. To extendthe Const'Kutior.,asBarbaraJor-

dan hassaid, to people like her and ike me. It is by far the only
party of inclusion in the United States.This year'ns platform and
thosewho roseto speakfor Bffl Clinton remind us of the djstino-tivenes- e

of the DemocraticPartyand,by holding thesepercepts,
CttrHon'a own distinctiveness.Characterthat commandsour re-

spectand compels us to vote for him, as for ourselves, in No-

vember.
' The precuitbie to tha Democratic platform calls '.o mm revolu-
tion Jr government to take power away from en-

trenchedbureaucrac.es(and private corporations, I

hope) and narrow interests ir Washington end put it
back In the hands of ordinary people "

"To make this revolution," the platform says, "we
seek a New Covenant to repair the damaged bond
bCk.wenn the American people and their govorr.ment,
that will expand opportunity, insist upon greater indi-

vidual responsibility in return, rectorscommunity and
insure national seeurity in a profoundly new era. -

RepresentativeDave McCurdy of Oklahoma saysthe Demo-watt- e

Party is the party of hard-workin- g people arid u sworn
efttMtise of special prhriieoe (DemooratsbeKev that) govern-
ment I us And whoever receivesfrom government hasan
obltistlon to give somethingback.

I neve not alwaysWeedwhat I hayheard (or sensed)aboutMr.

CMrrton, but I believe that in responseto avsoommfjed (whf
PaulTaongee cafe "gsffeffrtlenal taRXxaUty") ever the east18
yeanUy the Reagan-So-s regimes- there is and must be ene

priority. K is our sommKmerit to the propositionthat, as
Tsongassays,"George Bysh muet o"

W9M

SUPPER,,
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CHAtfLES J.
GIVENS MONEY
STRATEGIES

Oneof thequickest ways to cause
any relationship to deteriorate from
love, to loneliness is to indulge in
Relationship Game Playing, RGP.
Cnc of the most common games is
"Gotcha."

In "Gotcha " the player asks a
question to which the answer is
known. The game is meant toforce
and then catch theunknowing par-

ticipant in h scriesof lies asjustifica-
tion for punishment.

RirrmmpleT'JrSitterconfronts"'
his child, who played hooky from
school.

"How was school today?"
"Oh. the usual"
"You're lying. Your teachercall-

ed and said you weren't at school.
What did I tell you about lying?
Yourc going to get the beating of
your life."

Thechild is punisheddue to a trap
the father created, not becauseof the
initial wrongdoing. "Gotcha" builds
distrust, forces lying as a way of life,
and dependson expectations

Anothercommongameh tho "if

you loved me" game.The playeruses
statementsconnecting an action (to
be taken or avoided) with the per-

sonal worth or feelings of the
participant.

The type of statementshat initiate
fhis game include "If you loved me
you would. . .takeout thegarbage,"
"pay moreattention to me,1" "under-
stand why I have to work long
hours."Oth"r dangerousstatements
include: "If yqu cared.. "If you
were reasonable. . .," "If you were
a good boygirl ..."

The real messageis tho opposite
of what is said. "If you don't takeor
avoid theaction I amdemundingthen
yqu . . .do not love me," ". . .are not
a responsible person," ". . .arenot a
good boyvirl."

Your succckk response: spot the
words that precededestructivepme
playing and drop them. Cut to the
heartof the matter, drop the tricks,
gamesand manipulat'ons.Instead,
use loving communication to build a
shongrr. nore synergistic relation-
ship. Make every effort to turn
arguments and manipulation into
understanding and communication.

TSflS N
THAT

LET'S PLAY THE GAME
RIGHT!! THIS N THAT
after siting down and looking
at the recentaward of monies
by the....... LUBBOCK CUL-

TURAL AFFAIRS COUN-
CIL GRANTS PROGRAM

it would appearas though
somthing needs to be done

NOW .... about the lack
of representation of AF-

RICAN AMERICANS .&

HISPANICS &3 only
THIRTEEN PER-

CENT OF THE FUNDS
WENT TO M HuRlTY EF-
FORTS and that just
doesn't make any sense.....
The excuse of AFRI-
CAN AMERICANS AND
HISPANICS will not ap-

ply will not hold water in the fu-

ture THIS N THAT ......
would like to advise thosewho
serve on this committo who
recommends thesegrantsto
the city council TO GET
ABOUT THEIR BUSI-
NESS OF MAKING SURE
THAT THERE IS INPUT
FROM THESE VARIOUS
ETHNIC 3R0UPS....With
the $62,513 AWARD-
ED and only 13 re-

ceived oy these groups who
have at least a 38
POPULATION FIGURE
HERE Come on now
committee there are
groups as the MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JH. COM-
MITTEE, THE JUNE-TEENT- H

COMMITTEE,
AND MRS. KATIE PARKS

who aredying to bp a part
of this kind of an actionsc that
their programs will in-

crease Let's see some
participationfrom the AF--

RICAN AMF;R:SAN & HIS-
PANICS COMMUNITIES
FOR THE UPCOMING
FUNDING MARCH,
19S2H THIS N THAT
wiil be looking forward to this
committee advising the com-
munity of the deadline
DECEMBER 1, 19921!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS:
'WITHOUT REPRESENT-
ATION there is never
fair shakefor THE PEO-
PLE!!"

WILL MAKE IT UP!!
THIS N THAT aswell as

this newspaperwants all
of our 3ubscriherswho have
paid up for ayearto know that
we havemadesome bad mis-

takes and will tkecareof it

this week In this business
STRANGE THINGS

HAPPEN anoaro apoloz--

ing to those of you who be-

lieved in us and wa
dropped the ball to just stay
with us andwe wiil make rt

up to you Words can'treally
express how we feei about
what yc have doneby work-

ing with us andwe want ....
YOU TO STAY WITH US
UNTIL WE GET OUR
THINCS TOGETHER!!

A straw vote oidy
showswhich way
that tht air blows.

O. Henry

I have looked again at Bit Clinton and looked back oyer the
months of pressreportsabout nlm.ljfe listened to thets out-
standingDeraoofatsin Convention- DemocratsHke BarbaraJor-
danand Btit Bradley and Jimmy Carter --- speakingof Democratic
principles and Clinton's commitmentto tnem. And I havs con-
cluded thaths is not a "gerbK," andRoes Perotcan nevsrbe an
aJternat'tvefor this Democrat.I'm wilNng to believe he BW Clinton
.vho hasspoKsr.for himself and the BW Clinton of whom many
Demoonts,I beftrve in, nevespokenhighly.

if former U. S. RepresentativeBarbaraJordan is a memberof
CUnion's teamand a wilting suoftytr and he is a wining Netener
and (earner, a man who wit be counseleoby diversepoints of
view (somethingthe prebsn.administrationhasneverdonet)- I

oan give my voteto Mr. Clinton.
I believeBarbaraJordanand Bl Bradleywhen'.heysayAmer-

ica's preetstrengthis in Hs diversity. We art one,wc 'eawhole
peoafei,asJofoVi seidMonday night if BJK Gflntan reJtatetiiat, If

he bejktves it and takesK at heart.If he eanb tfueisw 0f vdan
trusts!tfm) to makeuswhole -- 1 oenanthutlasHeaiyvole for Btt
umiwn.

Continued Next Weak...
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American StateBank

Haslhf everbri a time when your pftyohok dWnt make R

to teh bank on itane? Do you ratnerrtber frustratedyouVi
beentrying to makethat dapoH beforea p. m.? Evan worse, do
you rememberthe anyety ahou poaslblaoverdrafts before you
couki makek dapoait?

Pot years, people receiving any KinJd of eourring govsmmpnt
payment, whether social security, veteran'sbenefits or other
stats or federal paymanis, have not had thaaeworries. Their
checkshavebeen electrcnkiall credited, wrthout fail, eachpay
period.

Now employeesof any businessm enjoy this sameconven-
ience.

AmericanState'sdirect depositservicemeansemployerstop at
the point of writing an actual paperpayroll check, and instead,
make i computertapo or diskette, listing all employees'net pay,
account number and name of financial institution, then bring the
information to American State With this direct depositservice,
every empljyee'spay will be credited overnight, wrthout fail, to
the desirable account(s).

No matterwhere theemployeeis on vac&tion, sick, or just too
busy to leave the office to run to the bank- money is in their ac-

count!
There are obvious saving to the employer.As a matter of fact,

Soarsand Roebuck, for insrtanco, reports savings of $1 a pay
period for EACH of the 300,000 employees it pays by direct de-
posit.

The City of Lubbock reportsssan annual saving of more than
$90,000, taking into account payroll production and distribution
time aswell asemployee productiontime.

MethodistHospital, a leader in healthcareinnovationsand ser-
vices, seesdirect deposit not only as abenefit to the hospital in

termsof money saved, but more as i employee benefit. Bill
Morgan, employee benefit coordinatorsaid, "This service is st
oneof ihe manvways wo can make life aasierfor our employees.
Now they don't :aveto makea specialtnp to the hospital to pick
up a paycheckandthen ru3h to thebank.Plus, if their work hours
aresuchthat it is impossibleto leaveand makea trip to the bank,
no worry the deposit has beenmadefor them."

An employee'smoney is availableto them the first hour of bus-
iness on payday. An added convenience are the ATM
(automatedteller machine)networks all over the city. Cashmay
be obtained in any location on payday, rather than the single
bank facility.

It is not uncommonto seedirect wail check marketersrdvertise
in magazines,through the mail, in retail storesor in coupon sec--

Magnet
ProgramSet
For Wheatley
A new magnet program at

Wheatley Elementary School
next yesr will be designedto
excite studentsin their studies
of mathand science.The mag-

net program is planned to at-

tract "majority" students,and
openings are available for
transfer to Wheailey for the
coming school year. "Majority"
studentsar9 consideredAn-

glo and ethnic groups other
than Hispanic and African-America- n.

Math and science Ipds will

emphasize critical thinking
skilis and problem solving ap-

plication. An integrated learn-

ing systemwill enable each
classroom in grades 6 to
have computer-assiste-d in-

structionavailable.Theschool
will also havea full-da- y kinder-
garten program.

The new magnet program,
will have exploration of knowl-eg-e

and new ideas in science,
math, reading, writing
(authoring), and language
through a cooperative learning
approach. Identified students
will be Involved in a gifted and
taletned program, and there
will be a maximum 20--1 puplic
teacher ratio for each class-
room.

An extendedinstruction day
from 8:10 a m. to 3.45 p. m. is
planned. Self-contain- class-
eswill be used,and therewill

be an emphasis on parent
enference'.

Parentswho are interested
in their children attending the
school should makean appli-

cation through the office of
the assistantsuperintendent
for elementary education.
Forrr. are available from Mat
office by ctlling 766-102- 7. In-

quiresabout th?new magnet
programshould be directed to
the same office.

Whd&tley is located at 1802
Eaat28th Street.

INGENIOUS
IDEAS DEPT.

Here's a new and ustfiil
item you may soon seo in
local stores:

The newMt Sharp com--

mercial printing ifiktop
calculator taesup
pacethanotiiws.

763-706-1

""t"st? '' .v

Montofi Surxtyrmm tniy m&fyvMt ffttt
gles, ranptogfrom tow mtfotktfory ffftoe to
'oeuae-reWet-T rnerfcdk.g, to whtoh a imfUM ofta? m eene-I-K

from eachsafe. .
.

Even though fees than 2 percentof a balk's MUetbimUfs ut
thMe cuppHers, the trend ouutd grow m ottwft fttftter Segln to

tooreeseprices for personalizedaheakprep; fton.
Although it is leg?' to ueo oheokaprinted by w 'ewtefoV Ufr-pK-

good reasonsexist not to: . ;
1 . Quality control - checksarean extensfrn Or thedrdktog

service,"he surestway to avoid proximo wfth oCfr otfccks
is to get them from the sameplaceyou get your reekingad
count thebank.

2. Security your checking account numtw shoukJo treated
wi'.h the samecbfe and cautionm aomdK card lUHfnber. Cuetom-er-s

should behesitant to send this important information to an
unknown, so'.nellmssout-cf-st&- te printer.

3. Acceptance - local merchantsareaccustomedto seeinga
bank's logo printed on your checkss.Dirsct mJl suppliers print
the bank's name'n 'plain type, which woukJ causemerchantstb
Hesitate, --p.

a. Accuracy- our printer hasyour laet bfBer on ft ki compu-

terized memory bank.They knt your specificdesign, the prop-

er starting number, even thedateof theJattorder..flMKorders are
printed exactly thesame,and any necesSarychange are more
easilymade.

5. Service - at the bottom of many mail order ado forchecks,
you may see"Allow 3-- 4 weeksfor ctelrvery." Jlott, bank check
printers can provide orders for customersIn 3--4 DAYS, not

" 'v.

STRENGTH:
It's more anadvertisingslogan

atAmericanStateBank.
It's a fact. American State Bank is one cf the best capitalizedbanksin Texas.

.

We're committedto serving you and we're proud tc havebuilt our business

hce in Test Texas, growing with tnis greatarea.

At American State, we havethe financial strength aswell as the technologyto

allow for convenicntandfriendly bankings

From homeimprovementand auto loansto savings plans, American Stale has.

the experienceyou candependon in a banking relationship - todayand for

the years to come.

AmericanStateBank
WHERELEADERSHIP IN ACTION IS

LEADERSHIP

amlseealal

than

IN LENDING
Member FDIC

Sue lu&

UNOCR

CWG, Anelua

:

-- -

IS

r3liinj!io

This is a public service courtsey of the Souhwt
Digest. We will If it your meeting date, time end place;

activities, annual meetings, etc. Anything
else will be considered and will be
charged assuch. Such as hand-bill- s,

Lubbock Branch NAACP
- Meets Second Saturday Night.

Mae Simmons Center - 7 p. m.

Afriotffi Business& Professional
Coalition (AABP&C)

Meets on ThursdayNights At EstaoadoHigh Soh&ol
7:00 P. M.

OutraaohPrayerBreakfast
Meets Every Saturday Morning a t:C0 A.

Looationn are ennounoedsoeh
M.

.

ThWeeay, July 90,
Antrim Charity

la rxett week, the man
and omenof The Salvation

Aney wre active ia threi
my different communities
hslping thousandsswklenjy
in ends due to major disas-

ters of emergencies:
.A Chicago,ililnof

Salvation Antiy
emergency
disasterteams
provided can-

teen, supply
vehicle, and

ham radio support in
responseto major flooding
in the city's historical loop.

'In Guadalajara,
Mexico, Salvat'on Army
mobile emergencycanteens
from Texas responded to the

Sewer line gas explosions
which killed nearly 200 peo--

M.

15

18 Strttmt Oil.
tfec tSkH of

ay, Salyatfon per-aor.n- el

volunteers have

vktiim rescue
am on

provMifig on-iit- t; relk.
counseling services

die Injured a.td

weens.
6. Guarantea- if for some reasonyou are not pleasedwith your

check order, it is very simple to have them reprinted. And you
may talk with your banker about the changesf&ce-to-fac-e -
through an 800 three a vsyl

Because bank is right placeto keep your money, we
think its glrt placeto get your checkstoo.

'" ''anaaaaaal aaafaaal fr ta

Downtown
BROADWAY ATtexos

763-11-06

WHAT HAPPENING LOCALLY
Om$im Work

Mmm a ffJiiiljMiJMW ft Jr." ftsfetf

advertisement
brochures,

Community

American

week.

Pwtorto

promotions, etc. This is nwoessary,becauseof the
InfleUd cost of doing business. We to pay our
MfLttiS- - There wii: be a charge photos,
other then events.

TheodoraPhaaBoys Club
v Tuesday Activities:

--10:00 A. - In AotivitUs
IQO r 11:00 . work Out Challenge

ProgramfJo. 1; SneiHng
. .11:00 - J 2:00 - Arts and Crafts

KHe Meking
1;00 - 1:00 - LUNCH

Sive hot doge, ohipc anddrinks
1i00 - 2:80 - Onw of events

'."V Sumner SupenHars
;W . SJ p(toh sotball (outside)

K .' akmroomtoornjment (frwidej
,;; FooebaH

4:00 - :oo - Mevie - youngermnbe--s (7-1-1

M Shot- okier members (1 2--1 7

Advertise
Pom

t. As of
Amy

and
12.1,362 mealsand

snad'sto and
woriu. Cawtsens sdfi
hand,
and to

homeiesfc.

not
number states

the the
the

7or

Photo crocttt: Cheryl Senter

'Two fist jghters take
a welcome break at a
red csnteenstaffed by
Salvation Army volun- -

Boy's Club
3 on 3

Basketball
F 'Boys 14 to 18 yajs. Entry

wW be $5 per teem. Games
wi beeyed Theodore

Jr Boys'sCkR at 1101 5.
'

The leuguewl met front Ji 6
to 12. CaN 763-0SQ- 4 be
tween 3 am and ft pm to reileter,
for andkifecma8ofi.

2b m Zbfktbfad ofDr. MerthLuther gJr.

tit!HSj few Wwf wrifg Hertiwl fear iQm Tbs hrtrx

special have
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The Outreach

The OutreachPrayer Break-

fast met last Saturday morning
in the lovely home of Delbert
ar.d Dorothy Hood, 2132 ast
30th Street.

Is there any sick among
you??

James5:14-1- 5

People in the Church
are not alone. Members
of Christ's body should
be able to count on oth-

ers for support and
prayer. Especially when
they are sick or suffer-
ing. The olders should
be on call to respond to
the weakness of any
member, and the Church
should stay alert to pray
for the heeds of all its

members. Prayer, espe-
cially corporate prayer, is
essential to the life of
the church.

And their prayer, if of-

fered in faith; does not
refer to the Faith of the
sick person, but to the
Faith of the Church. Gcd
healss. Faith doesn't
alone and all prayers are
subject to God's will, but
our prayers are part of
God's hegling process.
That is why God often
waits for our prayers of
faith before intervening

6
3
5

s

MURCSI DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

Prayerbreakfast
to heai a person.

Adriiit your faulty can
be translated. Confess
your sins. Christ has
made it possible for lis to
go directly to God for for-
giveness, but confessi-
ng our sinss to one an-
other still has an imporr
tant place 'n the life of
the Church. (1) If we
have sinned against an
individual, we must ask
him or her to forgive us;
(2) If our sin hasaffected
the Church wo must con-
fess it publicly; (3) If we
need loving support as
we struggle with a sin we
should confess it to
those who are able to
provide that support;
and (4) If after confessi-
ng a private sin to God,
we still don't feel his for-
giveness.We may wish
to confess that sin to a
fellow believer and hear
him or her assure us of
God's pardon in Christ
Kingdom. Every believer
is a part to other be-
lieves I Peter 2:9. This
means we are charged
with helping others some
to Christ and telling oth-
ers of Christ's words of
forgiveness. Very impor

M III

We Thank God For Jesus
Lord, Forgive America For Her SinsU"

, . Part 1 y.

Jeremiah8:7 The Lord said, yea, the stork in the
heaven knoweth her appointed timer,, and the turtle
and the crane and the swallow observethe time of
their coming; but my people know not the judgement
of the Lord.

Lord, we know America is in trouble; asany fool can plainly
see,we need p iyer warriors fasting and praying, cry-

ing out to thee.
James5:1Gb The effectual fervent prayer of a

righteous man availeth much. We know where the trouble
started: "Everyone wants to have his own way. Chris-
tians marched in the streets for mankind Tvjhts and
didn't pray."

Isaiah 58:1 -- - The lord said, cry aloud, spare not,
lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and shew my people,
their trangression, and the House of Jacob their
sins.

(The Devil's sin rights: Say Rights, Woman Rights,
niant Dinhte Dun Auibu Rinhte Kin Qnnnlfinn Rirahte
KKK Rights, No School Prayer Rights, VVhite Rights,

eft Abortin Riphtss, Crip & Dlood Rights, KM! The Family
V B 1IVJIIIO) UIIU WUIfXW I MJjll
Hfe l nr4 Ihn f tri4iartc ora fha Anoc ihou of r e,H

away from your way. They went with the world's way,
S sit-in- s, marching; like they're doing on abortion to- -

Sday." t

1:21 --23a - Becausethat, when they knew
8 God, they glorified him not as God, neither were
& thankful: but becamevain in their imaginations, and
n their foolish heart was darkened. Professing them--g

selves to be wise, they becamefools, and changed
Ik the glory of the uncorruptible God into an image
& made like to corruptible man.
K Lord, eventhose'preachersthat are supposedto be feeding
K your lamb and your sheep. "They've strayed from you;
K they're now campagining for the devil's politic!
2 seat."
S Matthev.1 4:8-1- 0 -- - The Devil taketh him up I lto an
5 exceeding right mountain, and sheweth him all the
ft kingdoms of the world, and the glory of thw; and
6 saith uiitoJiim,all thesethings will I give thee. If thou
& wilt fall down and worship me, then saith Jesusunto
ft him, get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, thou

shalt worship the ord they Sod, and Him only shalt
Sfc

thou serve.
Lord, even today, Christians don't, ntH lray

Shave rights to love and serve them. Tntf the way,
iha nnlv wav. mankind can ha made trulv free

3 John 3:18; 8:3'b-3- 2 - Jesus,said, he that
eth on Him 5s not condemned: but he that

believ- -

believei
S Not is condemenedalready, becauseha tilth not be

lieved in the name of the only begotten son of God

(Jesjs) If my people (Christians), whl are eeX by
my name, shall humble Ihemselvrf aft pray, ami
seek my face, and turn frem thefr wTffRei ways; tfeel
will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their slit, and
will heal their land.

God is not through wfth us yet. So let's pray for one
another always.1'

OkiCted Arranged Produced Gufcfed
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tant peoplol
Cor 2 join us. You're invited

o attend on Saturday morning
at 9 a. m. We.are praying that
"you'll have a blessed weQlc
Keep smiling, Lubbock,
you can make itl

We were so hppy to seeso
many,'school mates and
friends in our city last week. It

a
and We

asafetrip

Did ooms out

president;
Ardelia Hardrick, vice pres'
dent.

FROM Aof
PARSON D. A.

"Remember former things of old; I am God, and there is
noneelse; I am God, and thereis none like Declaringthe end
from the beginning, and from ancient times the things that

yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand, and I Will do all
pleasure." Isaiah46:9-10-.

The st07 is told of a high school teacherof French having
placeda diagramof zodiac with all of major signs.The
teacher askedeachof classmembersto say under what sign
he or shehad been born. respondedwith the exception of

sixteenyear-ol-d boy. Finally, teaciieraddressedtiie boy
individually, askipg, "Which theseis your sign?" "Not any
them,' replied boy. I am under sign of the cross." Not an-

otherword said on subject, and at beginning of the
next session, blackboardwasdean.

The children of Isreal had come to of turning
points in their history. They had beenuprooted from the land of
promise and down in captivity the waters of
Some unknownprophet stood up among ttr-- wanted them
to face that crisis with God. Life didn't senseany longer.
Unless there was One whose purpose stilt held, who did
haveto adjusthimself to the fashion fancy of the world."

'Remember,I aiii God." And this prcphet is saying1o exiled
people of God that, even with Babylon there in front of their
eyes, there is One who is still on throne. That's the answer
the prophet givesthe riddle of human life, with all of its ups and
downs, Thereis aGod over history.

What'sssleft to addto the prophets'sstatement.Whenwe turn
to New Testamentwe read,JNow;whenJesuswas born in

Bethlehemof Judeain daysof Herod the king " And sud-
denly it becomesclear to us God whois overhistory is in

it, too. At once we come to know that the only answer o the
riddle of is in the zodiac in the face Jesus,which
somehow refusestofade from picture that the ageskeep
throving up against sky

"RememberI am God. There is none else. Declaring the end
from the My counselshall When God said that
from a he saidsomethingthat would hold: The principali-
ties powers tremble only before the cross. Look to Jesus
and live!

18th Church
Anniversary

Set For
Hope Church

i

The Pastor, Rev. Charles
'Tanner, and the members of

Hope Deliverance Temp.a
Chlirch would, like to iQvite the :

public to worship
j

their 18th Church Anniver-
sary.

The anniversarywill convene
Sa.cirday, August 1, 1992, at 8 , ,

p m. and Sunday, August 2,
1992, 4:00 p. m.

The th3me for this yew'scel-

ebration is'If God For You, i

Who Can AgelnetYou!"

Family And
Friend'sDay

SetHere

ftWJf tt. $. 0W4fld the

0. Q, l 0, a invgWI their
itiinv friends to tbalr 'Family
and Friend'sDay" which wiH be

convening August 1 & 2,
982.
Augyet 1, the &9&m wHI

bffMi &0Q p. ft, &ri4
oueet the TrtviMnc Wen
mm, various 9?oopt, oholw
and sotokits.

Auouet 2. 1962,
at 3:00 p. m., other u'ml In

end out of LuWxx wi( be on

'ruly was beautiful gathering
of Sisters Bro'hsrs.
are praying for homo

for ail.
any good of

Naiareth??
Dorothy Hood,
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Hello Sports Fans!!
LuLbocKThe Independent Church Softball League(UCSL) id

pleasedto announce" triple headerSaturday,August 1. 1892at
MacKenzia No. 1 Sortbsll Field, located off Municipal Drhm
acrossfrom LP&L Gam time will be 1 0:00 a. m.

Comeout and fellowship.
Schedule of pjay for August 1, 1992:

St. Lukevs PordMemorial COGIC
Lyons Chapelvs First Progressive

St. Johnvs Now Hope

Many receiveadvice,Jewprqjlt by it
-- PubliliusSyrus

CompleteHairs ling';
For Man & Womeii

GAT'S HAIR GORNEft
Manicures Complete Root Care

7S2-1S- 96 or 762-189-7 1716 E. Broadv iv' LubbocK, Texas c

Maiy, cawerjj Ida

SMITH TEMPLE
A Go,nmutfUy OhuroV

J
Qrtd's Word Oa ShieJA

3es?;sCbjajjt Oui Salvation

ThHotf'Sirit'uf' TeacJf

1522 East Main
Lubbock, texas

Rev. D. A. Smith Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,Acsistant Paslor

Gurry Funeral Home
At Your Convenience

k
TflF

I

I

Serving Lubbock and the Surrounding Cities providing: Burial Insu-- J
ranee,Chapel Services, Pre-Nee- d Counseling,Notary Public, and easy
Funeral Financing Availab. h

Ossie B. Curry
QfreutorMorticien

1715 East Broadway Avnu
(806) 763-50-56

Your Brother In QhrfiJ J Lfsiftiittiwvcx a t

5

$



TODiOOA
A HtW WAXffc. . .... Xif.

Swpattitafi for

. BUY SALE TRADE
mnmiwiiwii

A 4 Day 3 Night
VacationPackage
TO..M a E

PackageIncludes:
3 Nights accommodationsat a
legendarystrip hotel
2 daily Buffet Mealsperperson
HeadlineShowTickets nightly
SpeciaTDay'Tbiyto Utfpin7ihe
Boomtown on the Colorado
$300 in CasinoMatchplay
2 Pulls on the
$5000Slot Machine

Void whereprohibited

MinMiTibI it 1 Ml f f ff 1 IP

apartmentstor Rent

Vltl Ma a cavaIUU
&

thru
NO DEPOSIT!
With Bills Paid Quiet

1 &2 Bedrooms Cean Lawn topf

juniper A vtnum 765-71- 82

KKKf: 755-067- 9

Clothing

9
Capifck Shopping

Center
Phwis 792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

1 H II I 1 Uif

HEN'S

Repair & Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Unit

A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph.: (806)

Vata Utetmm

Mews

Call

Many

i J

(1

I

i

0

M MM

Timr--ics mii mam
mmtmimmimmmmmtlimnmmmfmamim

Classified
762-361-2

Duptexes Apartments
$115.00 $175.00

OEFjimHET

PLANKS

MM- .- "WW

f.oiigSjfrhfll) m.d--i taw Ttfsrir iFST
pi. or annoL-i-f thcUtccdTOuJf m-c- orl
recdom tfpc4ia1SPiJrWcfc,. 0 ihJ

OurFreedom
SafesuardsYour Freedom

D a tNam :y,
m

Addles .

City . . . sr. . State

Usk
BaW

SouthwestDigest
HirinnninnrinrinfirMiuu

WIEKLjr''5wSArEn

SubscriptToday!

Zip Cede.... AmountEnclosed.
BSall tiSuthws?Digest

5l East23dStreet
Lubbetk, Texas7944

SiS.Ctt peryear $23.ce years
asm DDE

POSTAL JOBS
THIS AREA

$23,700 PER YEAR PLUS BENEFITS. POSTAL
CARRIER, SORTERS. CLERKS. FOR AN APPLI-
CATION AND EXAM INFORMATION. CALL

bXT. P8234. 8 am to 8
pm.7days.

I iiif w mm mbtw1 ibemji

ii H h

DynamicsAulfj
Clinic

We STAND BBHP'0URi!iilII

COMPLETEHAIR STYLING
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE; 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7
1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Hs$Wants- rNational construction firm seeksa secretaryto work at
jobsite office in Lubbock, Texas.

ideal candidatewiH Have:
Strong word processingexperience including Wordper

feet 5.1 and Lotus -3

. Excellent grammatical,spelling, proofreading,and edit-'n- g

skills
- Accurate record-keepin-g and filing ability -

Professionaltelephonedcommunication skills
Ability to work cor.perativefy

SendReeumeeto David Gatto,
P.O. Box 3128, Lubbock,TX 79452-312-8

EEOtyFDA

NEED HELP
Do you ,Need Help? My Speciality Powerful
Indian Medicine Bags. Are You Facing

in Love, Money. Marriage, Business,
Job. Happiness.Luck, and Law.

Powerful Results
Medicine Man & Chief

Rt. 2
Mexton. N.C. 26364

PHONE: (919) 844-38- 27

U.S.A.

CAVIELS PHARMASY
Workman's CompensationCh rga Accounts

PCS& PRQSRV
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT

it MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS .

COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTIONPRICES
Opmt:9A.M.7hM.
Monday Thru Saturday

Cbsodon Sundi!
IVSfWS A

mu

7K nast1

Thursday,July 0. Mt Itewfhwest Pijffj. Pi

ii IK Til . J ,

r . i. pn-- -

, ,M, ,?,t' ; -

eSB BSSSSSBSSS

Lubbock District Offlcn
441874th. Suite D-1-

Lubbock, 17(79424
Phdgo 792-709-

H9
Bobby Baldwin

Representative

Nothing is noT2 cnaroctensticoj a inun uiun me

y.uxnrxer in which he behavest ward fools.
Frederic Amiel j

j0?tZ UNLUCKY IN BINGO?
ifi V Unhappy? Unloved?

SISTER SOFIA
HaDoinoaa.Successand Pe&ce o? Mind with Problems !n Marrlaoa.

Hearth. Business.Love. Loss of Nslura or Job. SoscializasIn RemovlnaaM
Voodoo, Evil Spells and uad luck through Her God Gtrted Powers. I sol-flmn- lv

swear to hein vor where others have fallod I beara raoutlon for. I j - I ' - ;

j my Honesty and Integrity. SisterSofia reunites loved onesback together,
1 If r . J I . . .1 L I 1 Ia !l . . I - .

ii uumuiM uon c iwiuw wiim m niun,u n twfii imt) you iiwvb nownB to
turn. One raadingwill convinceyou sha has thepowerto help. CompleLife
Heaaing ana receive LUCKy unermana rHtt prayer ciotn. upen7
daysaweek, No appointmentneeded.

SisterSofia speaksEnglish and Spanish!
1115 34th St. - Lubbock - Call 762-929-2

BUY freedom!
Cooking cauliflower

with a littla milk can
help them keep their
bright white color.. i hiw mjezsm I i

THIS .sm -n SPACE

low FOR

cost YOUR AD

wnt I --7
. I i

. jfOR JOS INfnotWiKXvi

EClS I cyL f

I tAN EQUAL OJ?OftTUN!TY

fldTCt friitiwifM
;

,
tnore information ,f regardingemployrhent

fAV orporiutiMatliubboek
JLv General Hoepltal.

you
JT43-335-

2

sjUr-
ST. MARY

I t-4- ftt
OF TOE PLAINS HOSPTTAJL;

I empioymmt tf&rmiJH, -

J ' 9$ '' ' Penorifid (Met

nflliflB :'

. MHHHIST

M aW aaaaVisBlBlatsi Ug4eBai ktAUgi'
VSJu mgjKmmmmj Jpf
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Couple TracesBlacks to Adam, Eve

World staff photo by Mel Rooi

Gilbert andSyteriaSaizexaminetheir chartof blacks in the
Bible.

1

Opportunity

KCBD-T- V, the No. NBC affiliate in Texas, has an
opening for weekday 5 O'clock news co-anch- or

reporter. Experience in reporting, writing, producing,
and achorir.g preferred. Send tapes, resumesand
salary requirementsto Skip Watson, 5600 Avenue A,

Lubbock. No phone calls, please.Deadline for appli-

cations close of business, Friday, July 31, 1992.

A serieswhich
begins airingon
Saturday
W92,at

Channel

August 1,

5:00p.m.

A
lQ$zrt 7j6jtljl

onKXXr-W-,

This scrieswill look atpreservingthe past,presentand
future of iie Hispanic cultureand traditions in West
Texas.The programsin the serieswill explore the
following topics:

History--2 parts
Rootsof TejanoMusic-- 2 parts

, Mexican Cuisine
Education
Folklorico Dances
Art
Quinceaneras ' ' (;

Traditional Hispanic Weddings " L -
'

Cinco deMayo 16 de SeptiembreCelebrations
Literature, PoetryandDrama ,

HispanicYouth

Begins todayat 6:00p.m.

n
SOUTH PIAJN6 FU4UC T&EVWON

CableChannel4
Thte$ madepossiblein put throughagran: from the Lubbock Cry Council,

as recomniiddby theliibbock CulmnJhMn Council

CoHMwfy Ucakh Ccwcr of lubbockb
agfAirivc tewctscc

tkfcicdivc BamgcfcKtK awl My
pcfeKa of a pMiy beshhcmc center.

Master'sdegree in HealthCare

jmtriff HiiM fttfemd; MwayiM
orrciattd

setting.&wtg fiMacc, NMgeavcnt

aadpubic idttta stilsaeccsacy.Wc

salary.

for bmc infonmriofi rr'Tr

mm

men

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER

seektagaenafc

cpcriicektheiphal

ocxccitMbaKfttfaAicop

AM WqmVftanBHKJ mOfa

OP

71 1.

4' 1

r

ly Mfckmle lutch
World Staff Writer

Gilbert and Syteria Iz b- -.

llev-- j Adam and Eve wetfe
biack
,Tha Proken Arrow coup'.e

havedevelopeda controversial
chart tracing the history of
blacks in the Bible, which, they
say began ith Adam. The

of blacks in the Blbte
Erosence underplayed,they
said.

"Why are they painting the
Bible white from Genesisto
Revelations?" Mrs. Saiz said.
"Thereshould be balance." .

"Hamitic Expressions," a 24
inch by 36-in- chart, features
colo. illustrations, scripture
and a circular line of ances-
try.
, The chart's title camefrom
oneof Noah's three sons, Ham,
which means "black, hot, dark

' skin." The Saizessaid the black
racewasdescendedfrom Ham
after God sent floods to Earth,
destroying all life, asdescribed
in the book of Genesis.

Noah, they said, was also
most likely black. Genetically,
blacKs can produce other na-

tionalities, but other nationali-
ties can not be produced from
whites, Saiz said.

The Garden of Eden was in
Africa and when God created
his first man, he named him
Adam, which means "rod
earth," the couplesaid.

"We know Adam and Eve
were black. They had to be,"
Mrs. Saiz said.

Saiz,a free-lanc- e

Mi

Indian artist( leslgned th
chartand Mrs. Saiz, a

nurse'saide, reeoarehedth
lineages using the Bible and
other books.

The couple hope the chart
will be user as a teaching de-Vi- ce

at home, church and 1

the community. The chart can
be purchased for $12.50 plus
shJDilniz and hfetidline.

Saiz said one the main pur-
posesbehind the chartwere to
givo blacks a spiritual heritage
and to provide em with pos-
itive role models to pattern
ithii 11vos

"We're building up thehearts
and mindsof blackpeople," ha
said. "We're trying to paint a
different picture for them."

Mrs. Saiz said the chartwas
herandher husband'scontribu-
tion to correct the problems
plaguing blackmen andwomen
today, such as poverty, crime,
low self-estee-m and the bri wn

Ox families.
"They can say, 'Hey, If my

forefathers did that, I don't
have to murder, rape and rob
society,' " she said.

Although not all people will
acceptthe beliefs presented
through the chart, the Saizes
said thehartwill help bring
respectand acceptanceof the
black race.

"This is not a r jelst mes-
sage,"Mrs. Saizsaid. "This Is a
messageto a racethat has lost
hope. We want them to have a
place In JesusChrist."

To order a chart, write the
Saizesat Box 652, Broken
Arrow 74013-065- 2.

The Texas Department of Transportation has the
following job vacancius in the locations listed be-

low:
TEC Job Order No.

Dish let Engineer (Engineer)
Childress,Texas (TXDOT 68898SO

Dir. of Maint. & Operations(Engineer)
Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 48

Director of Operations(Engineer)
Pharr.Texas TXDOT 2-9-49

8689861

6707072

Detailed job descriptions and instructions for apply-
ing are available from your nearest local Teas Em-

ployment Commission office. Out of state applicants
may call (512) A63-881- 8 to obtain, information.
Pleaserefer to the Job 6Vdet numbers listed ?.bovo.

Job vacancy closesat 8:30 a. m., August 11, 1992.
Resumemust be mailed and postmarkedprior to the
closing date. Personswho do not apply according to
the instructions will be disqualified.

Ad Paid For By Employer
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE

ACTION EMPLOYER, MF

SPS
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Gospelof Kemp
comesto NAACP

By Timothy Roberts
annerStart Writer

Roes Perot came. Bin Clinton
and Al Gore came.But Pruidsnt
Bushsenta suirogate.

Luckily for him it was Jack
Kemp, perhapsthe only nationally
prominent Republican who fluid
get'a standing ovation from the
NAACP.

K"mp, theecretary f Housing
and Urban Development,realizes
thahe'sa bit of n anomaly but
says he'3 not alone in railing on
Republicans to reach out to
blacks.

"I'm just the most radical in
talking about it," hesaidThursday
at a news conferencefollowing bis
rousing speech to NAACP dele-
gatesat the Nashville Convention"
Center.

"The black vote is very import-
ant," Kemp said. "You canwin an
election in America without the
black vote, but you can't govern
thecountry thatway."

He tried to explain Bush's ab-

sence by saying, "I'm here for
him," and "he can't be every-
where." He evennoted hat film-
makerSpikeLee hadcanceledhis
scheduledNAACP appearance.

But Kemp alsoadmitted Repu-
blican have much work to do be-

fore they can expecta large black
voting block.

"We can do more," he said. "I
want the Republican Party to be
the party of Lincoln, not the party
of Herbert Hoover. '

Kemp preachedlike a Baptist
evangelist to NAACP delegates
about homeownership for resi-
dents public housing, increasing
the availability of capital to black
entrepreneursand creating en-

terprise zones to encourage the
creation of new jobs.

His preaching was well-receive-d.

At one point a manstoodup and
hollered, "Jack Kemp for presi-
dent."

At the end, Kemp received a
standing ovation as the auditori-
um organ played America the
Beautiful.

But blacks will make up their

LIVEl WILD!
21. billing.

own minus about pHltics, Kemp
said after the jmeecn. And al-

though blacks have been Voting
heavily Democratic for 'e last
few decades. Republicans can
U..td on a long tradition for "the
party of Lincoln end th Republi-
can Partyof equal opportunity"

The Republican notion to use
free enterpriseto combat inner-cit-y

problems should attract
blacks, he said. But Republicans
will still have to work for their
support.

"I don't think it's up to them to
come to us," Kemp said. "It's up
to the Republican Party to come
to black Americans and Hispanic
Americans andlew-inco- Amer-
icans and compete for their
votes."

Said Joseph Madison, a Wash-
ington, D.C delegate who serves
on the NAACP national board of
directors: "You can seeKemp has
beensocializedwith black Ameri-
cans. He's worked with African
Americans and doesn't buy into
thestereotypes,becausehe knows
they aren'treal."

But, Madison cautioned, "He's
one manin the Republican Party
. . . He'sobviously studied the is-

suesand has a great depth of un-
derstanding.But Jack Kemp can't
(Oliver ths black vote o the Re-
publican Party."

Reflecting some of the inde-
pendencethat has come to mark
black politics especially recently,
Madison Said of blccks: "We uon't
havepermanent friends or perma-
nent enemies. We just have per-
manent interests. The candidate
who addresses Interestsis the
one who will get the support of
blacks."

Kemp, a former pro football
quarterback, was accompanied
onto the stageby Ernie Ladd, an
all-pr- o tackle and Kemp's former
SanDiego Chargersteammate.

Kemp recalled tlj days when
their two families couldnot sit to-

getherin the stands,and theblack
and white players could not share
accommodations. That experi-
ence, he said, helped make him
sensitiveto racialprejudice.

JEWELRY 'STEREOS TVs-VCR- 's

CAMERAS ' GUNS

UMPIRE PAWN
STORE 1 STORE 2
112019th 21214th
747-704-3 762-222-2

Two of Lubbock's largest& FinestPawnchops Sine? 1974
HwmotrofTixu

Pawn Brokers Assoc

HOT!
Decret

Just you and me. Over
l!l

SPShas$adea strong commitrn?ntto Lubbock
with rhoncy people,spirit and "Public Stvipe".

SPSis concernedpbout Lubbofck's citizens
andtheir safety

SPSis involved ouevery level of the conlTnunityr
We aseyovrneighborsfmdfricrd&

that'swhy our namei..
SOUTHWESTERN"PUBLIC SERV'ffSEftQMffAMY1'

9M!

our

LEAGUE


